Assessment of Languages of Competence (ALC)
CHINESE Sample

LISTENING Level 2

SAMPLE ONE
Transcript
*Mary is showing an exchange student around her school*

M: 玛丽，那个白色的大楼是什么楼？
F: 哪个大楼？
M: 图书馆旁边的大楼？
F: 哦，那是我们的音乐大楼。

Question
Which building are the students talking about?
A. the music building
B. the office building
C. the library building
D. the classroom building

SAMPLE TWO
Transcript
*Wang Li has left a message on Lulu's mobile.*

M: 你好，璐璐。我是王力。这个星期六是我的生日。我想请你来我家吃蛋糕，
听音乐和看碟片。请给我打电话。

Question
For his birthday, Wang Li invites Lulu to
A. go to his house.
B. eat out with him.
C. go to the beach with him.
D. go to the cinema with him.
Assessment of Languages of Competence (ALC)
CHINESE Sample

READING Level 2

SAMPLE ONE

*A missing dog notice*

您看见这只狗了吗？

昨天下午，我家的小狗亚亚走丢了。亚亚长得很小，她是黑色的，
可是她的头上有两个白点。
有人看见这只狗，请给林大卫打电话。
电话号码是93243628。我们
每天晚上六点半以后在家。
谢谢！

**Question 1**
When did the dog go missing?
A. just now
B. this morning
C. two days ago
D. yesterday afternoon

**Question 2**
When is the best time to contact the owner?
A. only in the morning
B. only during the day
C. in the evening
D. anytime